ALICE is a set of proactive, options-based strategies that empowers individuals to participate in their own survival during a violent intruder event. ALICE Training Institute has provided violent intruder response training to organizations across the nation and is the original option-based training for schools.

This 2-Day ALICE Certified Instructor training course is designed to teach participants the skills and strategies to increase survivability between the time when a violent event begins and when law enforcement arrives. Upon completion of this course you will be a Certified ALICE Instructor and have the knowledge, skills and resources to train your school staff and students.

**Who:** CBO’s, Emergency Preparedness Coordinators, School Administrators, Resource Officers, and Campus Police

**Where:** Lincoln School Auditorium  
600 East Grand Avenue, San Gabriel 91776

**When:** April 10-11, 2019  8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

**Cost:** $355.00   Credit Cards preferred. See registration for payment requirements. (Coffee/tea/bottled water and lunch provided both days.)

**Register:** [https://lacoe.k12oms.org/2395-164315](https://lacoe.k12oms.org/2395-164315)

**Event Contact:** Maria Delgadillo (562) 922-6220 delgadillo_maria@lacoe.edu